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My Marriage
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"Revelations of a Wife"
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Woman is Attacked in
Crounse Block by Negro

.Mrs, K. nominee. 45. 2MJ N.irth
Smlirnlli turet, wa ntOikcd by a
1'fgrii in a lavatory in the t iouine
Mock )rierd.iv afternoon llrn remu ailr.niiil IMnk imd II. 1..
itrrman, puinirr, .MJO Win tieet,
who were working in the btii'ding.

'1 hey notiiied Patrolman John
iter h arrened a iubio on

lodte slrert. The nun Pie hit
i .line a Irviu J iliiudH. He has a
iter living at .'".'8 I'arkcr street.

HO OHt MORfc NOW UKE- - IB SiW.Gn Hl1T CO0K5 $V$PtC005 l X0NnS f

W tUHHtNCi SvfcOVMD WH- t-
OH Ht- R- I wtHT m TWEtE "TO
HWE MX tRt MM CVlft.
AND THE UT Mfc StT Afcoimt)GiveAdvice Rotxrt SavarinThe ITS TiMS. GOT MMtttt Kt'8

i rowx THN tVU ttfAnother tmt of wt mone- v-
tHi WOW BE MMtfttlfc no Wim"
MmvmS TIU "TAKE HS

Mrs. Rundle. 2 NtMtS Om "WW SWlfcClM- -
WU. VP SCRATCH 0VR NE CATn IU

D
mi

Robert Savarin a! juiet1 hit eye
gtjtu'Ct and slowly scrutinized (he
protip of canvasci Mri. Kumlle had
tainted.

Most of them were pretention
things, fiuro Rrmi am! ninple po-
rtrait, all framed in a Mylc which
I itueed, nay knew, had meant the
sacrifice of nrrcssary food and com-
fort to the woman who had painted
them. Hut among-

- them were three
or fiur unpretentiously frainrJ inialt
ranvuiei whith appealed to ny love
of coW a the bitf canvase did not.

A branch f autumn leaves with
the sunlight on them, a corner of a
garden showing flame-colore- d pop-

pies bending to the breeze, another
clump of MaUlf foxgloves 1 turned
to Mrs. Kundle albeit reluctantly,
to express the admiration for the
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small can v.i MS which was her due,
when 1 heard her whisper tensely to

launched. Several prominent btiM- -
iicss and professional nu-- have
joined the klan here. Considerable
opposition to the organization ha

WHY- - Schools and Colleges

Emprrss Rustic Garden

DANCING
Carl Lamp' Orchsstra

Refreshment
Tho Classy Spot

Alliance Asks for Uitls on
$200,000 iu School Roads

Alliance, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.)
The Alliance board of education

has issued a call for bids on ?.'iH),ih!)

(Jovcrnor KmlorsfH 1'luii
For Federal Soldier Home

Lincoln, Oct. !'. (Sptcin!.)
fjovernor McKcIvir has written to
Congressman Andrews endorsing
the plan of Grand Island citirns
to convert the state soldiers and
sailors home into a federal hos

pose of deciding on th question of the been voireU in rebKiout quarters.

Change in Lincoln Highway''

Are Unethical Physlciani called
"Quacks?"

In spite of its sound there is t
worth ot negotiable coupon bonds
for the purpose of building a new
high school and a grade school Advocated at Lotlgcpolcconnection between the epithet

Lodgepole, Neb.,- - Oct. 16. (Spebuilding. The bonds are part of a"quack," applied to a certain class

intercollegiate aeostes.
Florins Towi.send, t'aul Rlgg and n

Cannon will represent the York col-
lege Christian association at a Joint con-
vention nf the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
The purpose of the convention is to dis-
cuss the needs of the foreign students.

Cbadron Normal
The Juniors are winners In tennis. Tr

tournament closed Friday with the Jun-
iors taking all events. Meal tennis weath

Lillian:
"Those little things there ate jii- -t

to throw to the people
without much money who con'e here.
Lots of 'cm like a splash of color,
and so often those sell where the big
and good pictures don't get a bid."

Robert Savarin't Verdict.
She put her hand to her mouth to

still the tremble which had come
to her lips as she watched Robert
Savarin studying each picture closely,
conscienioui.v. I suddenly had the
sensation of being in a court room,
waiting for the life or death verdict
of a jury.

of physicians just as "shyster"
total issue of !foO,llQO authorized by
the voters last day. Owing to
cheaper building material and labor,applied to some lawyers, and the

pital. It is believed that in a short
time the state home for soldiers and
sailors at Milford will be adequate
to accommodate everyone.

Fire Prevention Day Is

Urged in All Stale Schools
Lincoln, Oct. In. (Special.)

noise made by a duck. Dr. Ma

rauley, in his "Dictionary of Medi
cine," states that the appelation
arose from quacksalber, the German

University of Nebraska
J. E. Lawrence, managing editor of the

Lincoln Dally Slar, apoke to tnembera of
the Unlveralty Prru club at the Initial
meeting of that organization. Mr. Law-
rence adrireaaed the atuitenta In place of
Dean I'. M. Hui'k who waa called away and
could not attend the meeting. Mr. Law-
rence gave a detailed account of tne
gutherlng of all new. He told how the
local new la aecured, how atate newa la
gathered, and how tho Aaaoclated l'rraa
reiiorla are hundled. Preceding the tallc by
Mr. Lawrence plana for Improving and
enlarging the I'reaa club were dlacuaeed.
liny H. Ountafaon, prealdent, presided over
the meeting.

Applicatlona for election for the 1922
Rhodea acholarnhlp mint be In by October

l. and the election will be held on
3. Nebraska Is aaalgned two a.

These men are aelected by the
atate committee, which does the aelectlng
from tho candidates presented by each
school. The qualltlee which will be con-
sidered by the state committee In making
the selections for the state are: Qualities
of manhood, force of character and leader-

ship: literary and scholastic ability and
attainments; physlral vigor, as shown by
DartlclDatlon In athletics.

name for quick-silv- or mercury. WW
the board expects to save approxi-
mately $50,000 under the first esti-

mate of the costs of the buildings.
Bids will be received until noon of
November 7. The bonds are to be
delivered December 1, 1921, and the
proceeds to be paid to the school
board annually in blocks of $10,000
to $40,000 until maturity.

er prevailed throughout the tournament.
Although this was the first tennis tour-
nament held here, it wss .well attended
and quite a bit of enthusiasm was shown.

Friday at chapel, Miss Tohlll, our new
lesder of the department of expression,
msile her first appearance In a fine pro-
gram of selections which were, for th
most part, new to u, and proved her-
self an artist In this line. She gave sev

because at hrst only irregular prac John M. Matzen, state superintendThe artist finished Ins task, having titioners employed this supposedly ent, wrote all county superintend-
ents asking them to instruct teach- -dangerous medicine.apparently given to the tiniest canvas

the same consideration he gave to the CHOCOLATES

cial Telegram.) County officials, as-

sisted by the state department of
public works, arc taking preliminary
steps to change the course of the
Lincoln Highway. At present it
crosses to tin- - biiuth idc of the

tracks aud back to the
north side, two miles west of town.
An rndlt-s- amount of delay is caus-
ed traffic at the town crossing and
several fatal accidents have occurred
at the west crossing. A year ago
a party of casthound tourists were
6truck by fast train and three of the
party instantly killed.

Masons Award Medal
Lodgepole, Neb., Oct. 16. (Spe-

cial.) At a meeting of the Masonic
lodge, CoJ. A. B.. Perstngcr was
awarded a Jordan medal, due him as

The term was then slichtlv broad ers to observe Fire Prevention day,
INNER-CIRCL- Ecned in meaning and applied to those

who sold a pretended nostrum, the CANDIES
November 4. He suggests that a
program be arranged in which the
danger of fire through carelessness
is emphasized.

formula for which was kept secret,

larger canvases. 1 hen he turned
to Mrs. Kundle, and I saw that his

grave face was unusually animated.
"You have three wonderfully good

things here, Mrs. Kundle," he said
with the surencss of a man who is
master of his craft, an acknowledged

eral dialect poems and musical read-
ings which were of particular Interest to
her audience.

Uoodfellowmanshlp was the keynote to
the success of the rush party given by
the A. F. P. on Monday night. A short
program was given, followed by several
Interesting games.

The Y. W. C. A. held Its meeting last
Thursday morning at which the presi

and finally to all doctors who by
pretense, insinuation or promise en
deavored to obtain a confidence to
which neither their success nor their

K. K. K. Organizer Holds
Two Meetings in Alliance

Alliance, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.)
Dr. Basil Newman, Ku Klux Klan

organizer of St. Louis, held two
meetings in Alliance this week and
(.ained about 30 new recruits for the
Klan. The membership here now
is said to number more than 100 A

meeting was held about a month aerj

Hen Cherlngton, chairman of the Interauthority upon his subject. "But,"
with a little comprehending smile. national committee or tne V. M. c a. anexperience entitled them. 1 he gen

cral application of the term to boast
dent, Floy Durham, gave a short talk
on how much tho Y. W. means to the
world. Papers were read on the work of
the Y. W. In rural districts and foreign

dressed the Industrial Research club at
Its first open meeting of the year on "The Wachob-Klause- r Co.Labor Movement In Kurope."ful pretenders as a class antedates

the discovery of the medicinal value quarters In cities.
The factulty trio gave a delightful reMine Winifred Tunell. student secretary the oldest Mason here. He has been

"I am afraid you won t thank me
for telling you what they are." '

She could not show her pallor, her
make-u- p was too well put on, but I

of the North 1'entrul Fie d. pnoke at ves
active in Masonic circles over 42cital in the chapel Sunday.

Midland College
per service October 11, on " What a Dif-

ferent Place the Y. W. C. A. has Made the
of mercury, however, as is apparent
from the statement of Sir' Richard
l'Estrangc, who charged that "schools

at which time the organization was years.knew from her eyes that the biooa World." The devotlonals were led by

and pulpits are full of quacks, jughad left her face and was racing
to her heart in the suspense that was

Mary Herzlng. Spec ial music consisted of
a vocal solo by Lillian Hanson. This week
Is Invitation week for the Y. W. C. A.piers and plagarists," while Butler, in

Some of the people of Midland broke out
In an attack of foot ballltla when the
students became so enthuslatlc that they
hired trucks to transport several of their
number to the scene of the game with

hers. E. W. Nelson, president of the Nationalhis "Hudibras," writes:
"Thcv believe mechanick virtousi Retail Credit association, spoke to mem

bers of the University Commercial club Omaha.
The oast week the dormitory behavedThursday on "Credit Managership of ToCan raise them mountains in Potosi,

day." Th s was the first or a series or

"What what do you mean?" she
asked, although I think she knew as
well as Lillian and I did, what his

meaning was. But it is bewildering to
chance one's whole life plaa in a

announces

ihe opening of offices .

at

212 South Seventeenth Street
Brandeis Theatre Bldg.

Accidents vs. Cancer
According to Statistics Compiled by the American Red Cro

talks to be given by prominent business unusually well. In view of the fact that
the preceptress was absent and that the
senior girls were In charge. Rules were

Seek out plants with signatures
To quack of universal cures." men. .

Edward Buck has been elected news more strictly kept than when the pre(CopyrlBht, 1921, Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)
second..

"You have no future in figures
editor of the Dally Nebraskan by the
student publication board to fill the po-

sition, left vacant by the recent election
of Orvln B. Gaston as managing editor.

ceptress was here. The girls from the
dormitory sent two delegates from their
missionary society to the L. M. S. con-
vention that was held in Wayne. WhetherCommon Sensenortraits anything where voir have

Rtnrlnnls of the co lesre or 'business an- -
hv accident or design, the girls electedto pdrtray the human form,", the ar
Miss Delhi as one of their delegates andministration have adopted an official "bi-za-

cap to be worn at all foot ball games
and' at the other athletic contests.tist laid. inese pictures, ne m Miss Arbhur Allen as the other. There

has been no break In the routine of thedicatd . the ambitious canvases, By J. J. MUNDY.
Nerves and Work. The Kindergarten ciuo. composea ui

the kindergarten and primary stunenis dormitory.

Western Nebraska Spuds
mayfbe sold at a good prire some

day,but it will be simply because of
the reputation you will gain in doing

You arc so upset all the time that of the teachers' college, electea orncers
for the comlnl year. Miss Mildred Hull-Ing-

was made president- and tho advisory
committee consists of. TJoris Manning,
Hope Ross and Marian' Wood, Are Popular in Texas

More people were killed in
the United States in one year
from accidents than died
from the much d read e d
scourge of cancer.

The need of Accident and
Health Insurance is obvious
and, best of all, the cost is
small.

you are fidgety and jerky.
You say you cannot help it "busi

ness is unsettled."
But all the time that you are fuss'

Alliance, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.)
bits like these it yoti. can stum your
ambition to be a' portrait painter.
Yoil have a rare gift for color, and

Minor SKanoe.rg won ins m.ii -
nls tournament; defeating conraao i.im- -

MONDAY,
October Seventeenth

.for the handling of

The fame of Box Butte county po
3CS.- - .. . . f .h tatoes is spreading. K. H. McDavitt-in (he effect of life by .Tove! you can Tne nrsi ijintr and hitching up one shoulder and

of the commission firm of McDavittsei those poppies swaying. year were neia weanesuuy am "' ts

were very satisfactory, accordingthen the other and clearing your Brothers of Brownsville, Tex., isStubborn Longing. throat and tapping your hand or your to a statement Issuea oy uoacn.
The course covered was Prac making Alliance his headquarters forhad singled out for approbation foot, you are not getting down toJlle

t','e
tically four and mues. toai
finished In first place in 2 minutes, the purchase of 75 carloads of Kcdautumn eaves, the poppies, tne anything ot practical vajue. . .,

iinu,prt hv Bowman, weir, Wil Bliss Triumphs seed stock, whicliandYou are not construing anything,jbxglovcs, the despised flower studies
llrs. Rundle had termed "pot liams, Dunham, Hyde, Davidson

Hartman.either physically or mentally. he will ship to Texas for distribu-
tion among the potato growers of MUNICIPAL BONDSYou are exercising enough to Ill

.
Call AT lantic 0360 Today

1 1 II

that section. Jiis lirm last yearCreighton University
Dr. Frederick Pteterlch, formerly of the

twitch that is all.
Instead of thinking such erratic, purchased 25 carloads from this vicin

boilers. I watched the woman s

face and was relieved to sea that
after her first great disappointment
she. was beginning to taket courage
from Robert Savarin's admiration of

lty and Mr. McDavitt said better
results were obtained from them than

Rockefeller foundation of Pekin, cmna
has taken chargS of the depigment of

pathology and bacteriolo.gy In. the
,, martiotnA He s'a gradu

unsettled thoughts, why do you not
select some one thing to do and do HarrMCofrom the seed purchased in the big

potato growing sections of Maine
the small canvases.

"Vnn .think tbev oucrht to sell?' ate of Columbia university and has stud- -

ed at Berlin. Associaieu nu and Minnesota. He said they pro
it thoroughly well? -- f

Get so interested in finishing it

right that you do not have time to
wonder whether you will ever get

she asked with a timidity which T

surmised was an entirely new emo duced an average yield of 7a bushelsassistant professor ot painoing, a,m
terlology is Dr. Clarence Hyland,. Creigh-
ton graduate, who during the war was

an acre, which he said was exceptiontion to her. . ; Instructor in baterlology at naie iur uanother thing to do.
army medical corps. .. . ally good for Texas. He predicted

a great future for the potato industryDo not lav down oh the job and
"Pays ihe Claim First" B

I 640 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. AT lantic 0360
Insurance) Suretv Bonds Investment Securities n

JAMES T. WACHOB, President

FRANK H. MYERS. Vice President

A. O. KLAIJSER, Secretary-Treasur- er

Dr. James jicjjoniu.
"If the people hre have any dis-

crimination." His eyes swept the
room and carae back to Lillian. "Do If... -- lint nf Rocnester. jninn.. wiicictry to make work by killing time.

i. 4tiwe.v!i.r coursed Is in in western Nebraska.
That will not get you anywnere, harge or tne department ui y..o..v.F.r

o, r.-lrht- assisted Dy ur. X.CU ueither, because as soon as you areyou mind, he asked, remeniDerinij
her wrathful denunciation of Mrs.

suspected of taking more time to do
South Dakota Aviator

Is Mapping Out Air Line
Backer, who holds his A. B. degree from
St. Marys college, Kansas', and his M.

D. from Creighton. Dr. McDonald was

professor of anatomy for six years at
Rundle for asking, him to bid upon
ihp nirtiires. "if I start the ball roll a thing than you should, you will lose

out on the job. Columbus, Neb., Oct. 16. ( SpeFordham and professor ot empryoiugy
But while you are worrying abouting for your friend by bidding? Of

course, I will stop when I reach what cial.) J. Earl Hadeland, accompa
the next job you are spoiling the nied by his wife, arrived here in a bi-

plane from Cooperstown, S. D. Mr.

for three years at uenevue, i.
De Backer, has served in the navy, where
he won competitive honors for scholar-
ship in a class of 67 representing the
leading medical colleges of the country. Fladeland, who was formerly an

thing you are doing, so settle down
and in good earnest work to settle

your .nerves.
Dr. Herbert I", ueraia, proiem i u- - Backacharmy flyer, is en route to Mexico

City, mapping out an official air lineteriology. pathology and histology in tne
Creighton college of dentistry, has been
transferred to the Cf.legp of medicine, to
take charge of the department of pharr

(Copyright, 1921. Tliompson Feature
Service.) in the interests of the Western r ly-

ing association, of which he is presimacology.
dent and the Aero club of America,Lrs. Charles wcsianm, uibo

ek and Eugene Wolcott of the CreighParents' Problems of which he is a member.ton medical staff, will attend tne annu- -

meeting of the American vonese The proposed air line is planned
from Winnipeg, Canada, to MexicoHow can a little boy of 6, who

Surgeons at Philadelphia, uctoDer it to
2S. at which they will be initiated as
fellows of the A. C. S.

The meeting of the American Academy Crippling YouCity, and will follow the Meridian
of Ophthalmology, Otorhlnology and larprefers to play with one child only,

be led to enjoy playing with a group
of children?

highway.

Columbus to Give Banquet
yngology, wnicn is neia in

I consider its worth, and you need
have po fear, Mrs. Rundle. If no one
else bids over me, I shall be proud
to have one of these pictures in my
own collection."

"Better see the arranger, Eleanor,"
Lillian interposed quietly, "and ask
to have these put up soon, tor we
have an' engagement to meet friends
at Palenville and cannot stay long."

Mrs. Rundle hurried away, and Lil-

lian turned a radiant face to Robert
Savarin. .

"You dear!" she said soitly. "That
means life to her."

"No, it only means an opportunity
for her to make more of a fool of
herself than she is now," he returned.
"But you wish it, and that is suffi-

cient. But these things are surpris-
ingly good, just as those portraits are
atrocious. But you'll see that she'll

go on painting portraits till the end
of her days."

I wondered if he could possibly be

right in his dictum. It did not seem

Stndv the child and those nearest S that dull, nagging backacheFor New Y .M. C. A. Officers
during the week of October i win
be attended by Dr. Claude T. Uren, In-

structor in at the Creigh-
ton medical. Dr. Newell Jones, professor
of pediatrics, attends the meeting of ped-
iatricians at the same time In the same
city. .

Columbus, Neb.. Oct. 16. (Spe 1cial.) The Business Men's club of making it hard for you to get
around? Are you lame, sor'e'and

of kin to learn the nature of this
peculiarity. Some children are al-

ways more sociable than others and
will tend to be so to the end of their
days. Some of these will be much
alone because they will do work of
consequence in the world. Others

the Y. M. C. A. are to give a re
ception and dinner to SecretaryDoane College

November 10, at the state teachers' George M. Chase and Physical Di
rector E. L. Davis, both of whomassociation in Omaha the Doane people

are temperamentally subjective, aris will get together for a banquet at tno have recently arrived in Columbus

tortured with sharp rheumatic pains
at every step? It's time, then, you
gave some attention to. your kidneys!
Nature, you know, has a way of warn

tocratic, or oecu bar. Get to the bot Y. Vf. C. A. H. W. Wendland. 2715 North
Twenty-sevent- h avenue, Omaha, who is
president of the Omaha Doane associa

Mrs. J. F. Nichols, president of the
women's auxiliary of the "Y," hastom of the matter if Vou can, and

then consider what is needed by way
of corrective. Take" the child into

announced that women of that or
ganization, will serve the dinner and
covers will be laid for about 100.various groups and throw out lines

of interest and suggestion to show
the. attractiveness so far as possible

tion, is planning for a record attendance.
President J. N. Bennett, R. A. Johnston

and Miss LeCompte were delegates to the
Joint Y. M. and Y. W. conference In Lin-
coln Monday.

The Doane college conservatory has
been asked to furnish music for the Co-
ngregational church conference, which will
meet at Crete. October Some of
the meetings will be held in the Whiting
conservatory and the college will be open

ADVERTISEMENT.

of erouo play. Choose playmates
so far as possible that will bring

Eyes Inflamed?the offsetting tendencies into action

possible that any woman wou.a
throw away such advice. But in
Mrs. Rundle's glance, when she came
back from her conference with Miss

Corwin, there was a look of stubborn
.longing at her big canvases which
nade me wonder if Robert Savarin
had not read her aright. And then
Miss Corwin came quickly toward
us, followed by an assistant and di-

rected the taking from the wall of
the canvas with the flame-colore- d

poppies.

for Inspection all week. .

nmfuMF w n t.ai-- i a has oneiied the

Where It Started

ing you when all is not right with the bodily machinery. A dull, persistent back--;
ache is one of her first signals of kidney weakness. You may have daity head-
aches, too, with dizziness and annoying bladder irregularities. You are depressed
and nervous worn out and miserable. You feel years older than you are. Why
let this condition continue? Kidney' troubles, if treated early, are usually easily
corrected. Neglected, the way is paved for dropsy, gravel, or, dreaded Bright's di-

sease. Don't take this risk! Begin now with Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's have
helped thousands and should help you. Ask your neighbor.

Read How These Omaha Folks Found Relief

Doane wireless and receiving set to the
Inspection of the general public.

The first solo class was held Tuesday
nfternoon. These' student recitals are

Spinster. given every two weeks and are primarily
for the conservatory students, but also
open to the public. The band has been
organized and meets regularly Monday
evenings: orchestra practicing Tuesday

This term originated in the an

If your eyes are inflamed, weak, tired
or overworked : if they ache; if picture
shows make them feel dry and strained,
get a bottle of Bon-Op- tablets from the
Sherman & JMcConnell 6 stores, dissolve
one in a fourth of a glass of water and
use as an eye bath as directed.. Bon-Op- to

allays inflammation, invigorates, tones up
the eyes.

Note: Doctors say strengthens eyesight
SO per cent In a week's time In many Instances
and druisiits everywhere kU it under a positive
money-bar- k guarantee.--

cient custom that a woman could
not marry till she had spun herself evenlnrs. and choir Thursdays. A recent

acquisition to the conservatory Is a saxo
nhnna nuartet.a complete outfit of linen, thus prov- -

Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today The Doane Players will stage their In
ne; her ability as a housewite. So

an unmarried woman was designated itial drama October 21 in tne comeay,
"Nothing But the Truth," by James Mont-
gomery.

Initiation of the freshman girls at Gay-lor- d

hall took nlsce Wednesday night.

as a spinster that is, one who was
still spinning her wedding nnen.

Let Us Finance YourCopyright. 1921. "Wheeler Syndicate, Inc. The mechanical drawing classes have

Investment in Listedbeen organised and are at work In a spe-

cial room fitted off for this purpose In
Merrill hall. Max Reams of the uni-

versity hss been obtained as an an In SecuritiesCotner College structor for this course.
President Harmon la discussing in a

M. A. WOODMAN, 4169 Quincy
St., carpenter, says: "I had a er

attack of kidney trouble. My
back was so lame and sore I could
not do my work. The kidney secre-
tions vfere irregular and I would
have to get up many times during
the night. The tired, dull. Slug-
gish feeling was annoying. Doan's
Kidney Pills from Soleman's Drug
Store put me in good shape.
Doan's can't be beat for kidney
medicine."

MRS. N. HENDERSON, 2453
South Seventeenth- - street, says:
"Some years ago I had an attack
of kidney trouble. My back was
so lame and painful I could hardly
do my housework. I had dizzy
spells and could see black specks
before my eyes. My kidneys didn't
act regularly. I felt tired all the
time, and was nervous. I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills and they
soon relieved me of all the
trouble."

O. H. STRAUSS, 2506 H St.,
says: "I don't' think there is any-
thing better for kidney trouble
than Doan's Kidney Pills. I was
annoyed a great deal by the ir-

regular action of my kidneys and
backache, I always resort to
Doan's Kidney Pills when troubled
this way, and they fix me up in
good shape. Of late, I haven't had
any necessity to take kidney medi-
cine and I think Doan's made a
permanent cure for me."

Don't hesitate to invest in listed stock
od bonds for wast of ready funds. The

market offer many bargains. Prediction"Wayne Teachers College
The date for enrollment in work by are they wul not come again for years.

The KriebeJ Plan will finance voot invest.correspondence was set for October I.
Since that date many enrolled In some
one of the following courses: Constit-
ution! history, rural-soci- problems, in

roent, enabling vou to buy five times the
amount you could buy for cash. Monthly

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
It is most appropriate, and hence

extraordinarily lucky that the sun-sto- ne

should be the talismanic and
natal gem assigned to this day. This
gem is more familiarly known as
the topaz, which Shelley called "the
chrysolite of sunrise."

Topaz was set in the diadem of
Theban's Queen." ! According to
ancient superstition the stone' must
be set in gold to exert its full pow-
er. It is believed to drive away
groundless fears and misgivings and
to put to rout financial worries. Its
greatest virtue, according to the an-

cients, was in releasing its wearer
from the power of another's strong-
er personality.

Pink is a fortunate color today. It
is a symbol of happiness and good
cheer. . . ; ".' T..

Today's special flower is the crim-.fo- n

dahba. '

etoBi rlght. Wheeled Syndicate, loe.)
t

dustrial and economic geography. Palmer
penmanship. American literature, poetry
and the modern novel. For several years
this type etudy has been on the Increase
and this year It has the largest number

series of chapel talks the disarmament
conference which will go In session No-

vember 11. He Is discussing problems
which will naturally arise because of na-

tional differences end ambitions which
characterize the nations of urooe.

Prof. J. K. Shellenberger of the de-

partment of philosophy, addressed the
Y. M. C A. Wednesday.The classes of the college were called
to Lincoln studios to have pictures taken
for the college annual.

The semi-annu- meeting of the te

debating league met at the
Lincoln Y. M. C A. Saturday. Cotner
waa represented by Prof. Glenn MeRse.
coach of debating; Richard McCann. FloydLeavitt and Sidney R. Bradley. The ques-
tion to be debated by the state colleges
Is Resolved, that the principle rt the
open shop is Justifiable."

Harold Fey resigned as president of
the Cotner Y.'M. C. A. and at a special
election held Joe Moore was elected to
till the vacancy.

The- senior, ciass observed their vearlr

tn the history of the school.
President Wells of Grand Island col

payment term are extremely uoeral. ana
you get all dividends while paying. No
margin calls, as the purchase is outright.
Peter Perkins has written a remarkable
book which will tell you all about it. It's a
fascinating, gripping story that will reveal
to you the secrets of hts rise from povertyto financial independence. Write us for a
FREE copy of Peter Perkins book.

KRIEBEL & CO.
Iiwttmtnt Steurilima

137StthUSnSL,Chiet

lege made a pleasing talk to the students
In chapel Monday and on Wednesday Do Kid PillDean H. M. rlann spose on tne itmuaiiuns an s nevof educational measurements and school
surveys.

York College
Ttaloh Sswyer represented the York col- - At all Dealers, 60c a hox'. Foster-Milbur- n Co. , Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, iV. Y.IwasssCirr

ITnrn1e club at the Interrolleaiateaneek day Wednesday. They went c ' Oscar Mrs asveM Si. lest Cissiaastl
convention held st Lincoln. October S. f

The convention waa called far the pur-- 1
Milford where they spent the day at thfc
Kiwacls camp.


